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Duration: 14:07
2004 Athens Olympics for voice/narrator, three wind instruments and
strings, was composed especially for the Hellenic Society Prometheas’ pres-
entation of “A Tribute to Greece and the Athens 2004 Olympics.” This event
took place at Washington University’s Lisner Auditorium on May 23, 2004
at 7:30 p.m.
The work has theatrical elements in its construction although it does not
employ staging.  The singer/narrator acts as the moderator of a little story,
which presents the Olympians (the three wind players) as competitors and the
strings as the audience.
The materials of this composition include the Olympic Hymn, the an-
cient Delphic Hymn and some jazz-like ideas, which suggest America.  All of
the above molded together make the work a tribute to both countries, Greece
and America, where the composer has lived his life over the years.
…….
The music of Dinos Constantinides has been performed throughout the
world.  He is the recipient of many grants, commissions and awards, includ-
ing first prize in the 1981 Brooklyn College International Chamber Opera
Competition and the 1985 First Midwest Chamber Opera Conference.  He
also received the 1985 American New Music Consortium Distinguished
Service Award, the 1989 Glen Award of l’Ensemble of New York, several
Meet the Composer grants and numerous ASCAP Standard Awards.  In the
1994 he was honored with a Distinguished Teacher White House Commis-
sion on Presidential Scholars.
